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GENERAL INFORMATION

Dear Arete families,

First practices are right around the corner and I wanted to
update everyone on the upcoming fall season. There is a
lot of information in this newsletter, please read carefully.

FALL SPORTS PARENT INFORMATION NIGHT
Join us on Saturday, August 6th at 5:00pm for the Fall Sports Parent Information Night. This is
something new and will take the place of having informational meetings at various dates and times.
We will meet in the gym for general information, introductions, an overview of the fall season, and a
general Q&A session. Immediately after, we will have breakout sessions in classrooms with
individual coaches where parents and players can meet the coaches, receive information, and get
answers to team-specific questions.

ATHLETIC REGISTRATION
Registration for the fall season is open! In order to accurately plan for our fall teams, registering
your athlete as soon as possible will greatly assist us in our preparation. We have a new
registration system this year and it is a drastic improvement over our previous database system.
We also have a new online payment portal where you can pay for athletic, club and field trip fees.
The following information can be found on the athletic enrollment checklist page:

1. Complete the Athletic Online Enrollment. (Must be completed by a parent/guardian.)
2. Every athlete must submit a physical on the approved  AIA Physical Forms. Physicals are

good for 12 months and must be resubmitted annually.
3. Submit the athletic fee. All middle school sports (including archery) are $200. All high

school sports are $265. Select ONLINE PAYMENT to pay by debit/credit card online, or
you may submit cash, check, or money order to the Athletic Dept.

4. (HS Only) If not previously completed, every high school athlete must complete
the Brainbook Concussion Course. The AIA will notify Arete once you have successfully
completed the course. High school athletes are required to complete this course
only once during their high school career.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001w3vx0oPSw7vKWpRBZ3GXRF6RShpOegNpFyj7dnGLK1fHlIafdTLXSdRgy-32Wjc4Gllb-zF_1eBogSDJCMOUkQFpsySHWJKE2-mTLYdSTykp199emDuySKXi7dhpikU3cTEJ2X1TqrW-ihhGErtXJewRyj3x53A3CTvuCnaI6UAWNvkISAaV7g==&c=&ch=
http://www.areteprepchargers.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001w3vx0oPSw7vKWpRBZ3GXRF6RShpOegNpFyj7dnGLK1fHlIafdTLXSUSc0eHKmGsJ5iajFDYkk7OCb-_RbcZNSXI9w46PycKoUGlT-UOJVbGosHChGOQybm1TEkFxyy0EX_t_L7U_XVUwaJbEthFDdj6nxs2_w7cNEL3JGQjenpTxApjBmfdx2a2rlF3a2FRH&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001w3vx0oPSw7vKWpRBZ3GXRF6RShpOegNpFyj7dnGLK1fHlIafdTLXSVSxriXgiq8wCJZs-p0ze-Ys-6_ODTgAjlODiUXEvKaVgPGF7HM05YXKwTt62_pY1OmN2S_UmGS9Iw_rb8icb8d3cDkz7m7bkhC45sg2IV66UyV_8xpQoiFS8NolWOZ7pPmftX3GvQ2ae4fFA6kImfXYLSMR_tHa6Q==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001w3vx0oPSw7vKWpRBZ3GXRF6RShpOegNpFyj7dnGLK1fHlIafdTLXSYHxqbyiUp8aZTe6trChJW-rp_WRX_LzdB8A-eHCX3cI2Zm1HdYbXZJzWCnYXxu6G6-DvYyFDS_cKXhLKuNhh1AZcg91ionpqKro6AWNj79l_EEjdSoX3pyJdklMoZYkmA51DUKvWnh4Tq0-SMvvQapfBM1vUZ0nHfbj94Y2VBLynYLkwZQdxofd5tOa0gHK2r179AUU5v2aXfgDuKK8YsIeQkrjCiYfn_DFjNu1Cs1O0hEecLi83hKzbi9RuDoNjg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001w3vx0oPSw7vKWpRBZ3GXRF6RShpOegNpFyj7dnGLK1fHlIafdTLXSYHxqbyiUp8azs7LkR64KedwG3bx58uJ1kOEmoLjaOrhyNqNGJPodSpDSkFufmEgshvvYXzdS_0eZewE0-Vc9HWDhuij3ZGcxUpwncdK-ZJngr09lPqu_VnebojUEO0naLyoS25qGIfv3N97QN2FhYATlXNuv1tYyOxyiWCRYq43SHI6cKUqAwuhCkXkpF6Isogad4ed74b_zPhO_zL6HuA=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001w3vx0oPSw7vKWpRBZ3GXRF6RShpOegNpFyj7dnGLK1fHlIafdTLXSQ4Pf2TKhtIZicAW8QQRfOv3DbX4k9rRIb2WJeZc7glXEpzVq74bs2auZREqseuYdAN51sMoywByawhedB1ZZzqJBriYOIupMGwkG1KhEAHPJTReVkVzXMy9cvSa4dF1Tei9dfNN2M5H&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001w3vx0oPSw7vKWpRBZ3GXRF6RShpOegNpFyj7dnGLK1fHlIafdTLXSdRgy-32Wjc4Gllb-zF_1eBogSDJCMOUkQFpsySHWJKE2-mTLYdSTykp199emDuySKXi7dhpikU3cTEJ2X1TqrW-ihhGErtXJewRyj3x53A3CTvuCnaI6UAWNvkISAaV7g==&c=&ch=
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001w3vx0oPSw7vKWpRBZ3GXRF6RShpOegNpFyj7dnGLK1fHlIafdTLXSdRgy-32Wjc4Gllb-zF_1eBogSDJCMOUkQFpsySHWJKE2-mTLYdSTykp199emDuySKXi7dhpikU3cTEJ2X1TqrW-ihhGErtXJewRyj3x53A3CTvuCnaI6UAWNvkISAaV7g==&c=&ch=


FIRST PRACTICE DATES
HS Volleyball: Monday, August 8th at 6:00pm in the Gym
HS Cross Country: Monday, August 8th TBD
HS Swimming: Monday, August 8th at 6:00am at Brimhall Aquatic Complex
HS Football: Monday, August 1st at 5:00pm on the Arete field
MS Volleyball: Monday, August 15th at 3:45pm in the Gym
MS Cross Country: Monday, August 15th TBD
MS Football: Monday, August 15th at 4:00pm on the Arete Field

Schedules for JV Volleyball, Varsity Volleyball, and Varsity Football have been updated on the
athletic website. HS Swim and HS Cross Country are still being completed. The schedules for
middle school teams will completed once all of the GH schools accurately report their participation
level and number of teams.

Middle School Volleyball Note: the first two practices (August 15th & 16th) will be used to
determine to which team the athletes will be assigned. We will have an A team and B team and,
depending on participation, we might have a C team again. To answer your next question, yes, we
have coaches for all three teams ready to go. Due to the "tryout" practices on Aug. 15th and 16th, it
is imperative to be fully registered before the first practice with the exception of the athletic fee. The
athletic fee is $200 for the A and B teams, but the fee for the C team will be $150 as they will
have a shorter schedule. All middle school volleyball fees will be due by Friday, August 19th.

BOOSTER CLUB VOLUNTEERS
We are looking for parents and supporters to be involved with our new booster club! This group of
people would help promote our teams, players, games, spirit wear, concessions, and other school
spirit activities. Athletics is such an important element in shaping our young students, and we
want to gather like-minded people to promote our teams and athletes. Please send me an email if
you are interested in being part of the Chargers Booster Club.
 

Amy Arnold 
Director of Athletics
AArnold@areteprepacademy.org 
480.222.4233 school
602.349.8823 cell
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